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**Annual Giving Update**

St. Albans School

**The 2010-2011 Annual Giving Campaign Ends June 30**

Your gift supports faculty excellence and student scholarship

Many thanks to the 1590 alumni who supported Annual Giving this year! We are closing in on our ambitious goal of 50% alumni participation. If you have yet to make your gift, please consider being one of the 251 alumni needed to achieve this milestone.

St. Albans Annual Giving Year ends on June 30 and your support at any level strengthens the entire St. Albans community. Please make your gift today!

Ways to make your gift before June 30, 2011:

- Online at our secure Web site
- Call Amelia Thompson, Assistant Director of Annual Giving, in the Office of Annual Giving at 202-537-6409
- By mail via a check dated on or before June 30 made out to St. Albans School and mailed to St. Albans School Office of Annual Giving, Mount St. Alban, Washington, DC 20016-5095
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**Bulldog Outing to Nationals Park Thursday, July 7, 2011**

- Washington Nationals vs. Chicago Cubs

**THE STA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION, THE WASHINGTON NATIONALS & THE BULLPEN**

**WELCOME**

**ST. ALBANS SCHOOL**

Alumni, Parents, Students & Siblings are invited to join us for a Bulldog outing to Nationals Park, with pre-game reception/happy hour(s) at The Bullpen, just outside of the centerfield gates from 5:30 p.m. – 7:00 p.m. (game time is 7:05 p.m.). Tickets will be in a group in the left field bleachers (100 level) and the per head price below...
includes game ticket as well as open bar (beer/wine) for adults as well as ballpark food and sodas at The Bullpen.

**Adults:** $45 (includes open bar from 5:30 p.m. – 7:00 p.m.)

**Children/Young Adults 21 & Under:** $30 (includes ballpark food and sodas at The Bullpen)

To reserve your tickets and for more information, please contact Don Swagart ’76 at (202) 537-5289 or dswagart@cathedral.org no later than July 5th.
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**Create Extraordinary Memories by Holding Your Special Event at St. Albans!**

*St. Albans School is the perfect place for your special occasion.*

St. Albans beautiful facilities include indoor and outdoor banquet space, meeting and conference rooms, and small, intimate gathering areas in our historic and very familiar location. Alumni Bulldogs may reserve the Little Sanctuary for spiritual services too. Click here for details, and welcome back to the Close.
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**Alumni Who Traveled Overseas with STA**

*Attention Alumni—*

If you traveled overseas on an STA-sponsored trip as a student, and you remain in close contact with the international families, teachers, or students you met on the trip, we’d like to hear from you. We’re especially interested in hearing from alumni who have maintained long-standing friendships or working relationships or who have pursued careers directly related to their STA trip. Please write to Molly Meinhardt (mmeinhardt@cathedral.org), editor of the Bulletin.
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Join St. Albans School on Facebook

STA Facebook page is the place to get the latest news and information on what is happening on the Blue and White corner of the Cathedral Close. Check it out, and become a fan or “like” us! More than 1400 folks have already joined us on Facebook...you’re next!
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St. Albans Alumni Association Online Community

Get Connected & Stay Connected!

Updating your information is a snap when you visit your online profile. Change your home or business address, phone number, or e-mail and decide how much information you want to share.

Recently moved to a new town? Looking for a missing classmate? Visit the online alumni directory. Search by name, class year, region, or profession. Staying connected has never been so easy!

To log on to the STA Online Community:

1. Go to: www.stalbansschool.org/alumni
2. Click the left-hand navigation bar “Alumni Portal”
3. Enter your unique username and password

If you have not yet received your postcard with your username and password or if you have additional questions, please contact Robin Boswell at (202) 537-5593 or rboowell@cathedral.org
Class Secretaries

Class notes for the winter 2011 issue of the St. Albans Bulletin are due October 7, 2011. Please submit your class notes and photographs (with captions) by October 7, 2011, to Robin Boswell. Please submit them in electronic format. We prefer high resolution images (300 dpi to print 4 inches wide). The St. Albans Bulletin cannot guarantee inclusion in the magazine any information which arrives later than the due date. Thank you for your cooperation.

Keep Your Classmates Up-to-Date

To submit news to your class notes, please contact your class secretary by writing to the address listed at www.stalbansschool.org and clicking on the class secretary link on the Alumni page. If you are sending a photo, please send a high resolution images (300 dpi to print 4 inches wide). If you have any questions or comments on the notes printed here, please contact your class secretary. St. Albans School is not responsible for the accuracy or the authenticity of the class notes.

Get Your Bulldog Gear Today!

Need STA Gear? Check out The Bulldog Mart

Need to get a special St. Albans item for a grad, Dad, or for yourself? Check out “The Bulldog Mart” – the one-stop shopping venue for all St. Albans related gear.

Click here to visit the Bulldog Mart today.